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Lcznhs Thriving
C. GlitsCT VCTTX

In Sz3 Frccz3
Ur.lONVALI Jan. --De.

' spit Uio tJrcp la tempera-tor-e
brro Tbursijiy morslnj

to 10 a ore sero, 3 Units,
fa tho flock of ICO ewes oa
the Iyna Cubser farm, are

"thrtrliis.
- There is aa abundance at
feed for livestock aad no la-Jur- y

to fallsowa crata is
anticipated trom tha eol4.
spell, fanners report.

Members of a 37

Observed ct Event

J 7o Farcr Sirs;- - 17; J'o Fczr ShsZ Aire". .

From first Statesman, March 28, If SI
'CHA2LE3 A. Spsagus - - Editor and Publisher

the" statesman publishing co.
Charles A. Eprague. Pre. - Sheldon F. Eaekett, Secy.

' Memtier of AModated Prew ..' ; i

--Tfce aitocUtcd Press Is exclusively nUtld to the use far publics
tlon o U mvi clsptctoe credit to it r-- t ethww Ise creStted ta

'family that was
71very presilaeut la

early Salem. 8cbwatkas: H CoUONATio.J
fc ran. The" newniin X -

(Continuing from yesterday:)
annex to the Presbyterian churchtiS PLANS was: dedicated with an appropriThe Bits maa would not need

more than two guesses to j name
the persons who were paying- - for ate servico v weawsw .

Court IMakca Bowsj the room of Annlo Schwatka-MU- - About people tacea u w
weather to aUend. ' ,Tnim Kirsrem eonrt with two marmifiecnt heram. hawed it--1 ler at the Portland T. W. iC a ftirrAf dish auBPer was serv

J tzil out of ue mess over tie qualification of a legislator. j ed aarly in the ovenlng at' which
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Joaesjroro
knail - am their .fOth wedding.first DOW WU lor Itself When It said tne COUrt COUia not I The Leckler article concluded:

Marble Gaizssinterfere with the prerogatives of toe legislature as a coor
"Mrs. Ante Miller brother.dinate branch of tLe legislature, in passing on the qualifica anniversary. The tables were dee-orat- ed

tn.1 yellow and green and
a mlnlitaro bride and bridesTOom

Lieutenant ; Frederick Schwatka,tions cf its own nernbers. Second bow was to ear the secre who was bora At Catena, EL, ontary of state had no authority to determine "that a vacancy I September xt 134. spent hia boy--
cxisted because of the "disability" of the legislature. So mag--1 hood ta Salem. Ho. attended wu--1

with a preacher at tno aaiw --

tho center of attracUon.
A gulden cake was made and

presented by Mrs. Pearl Stevens
to tho brlds of years, who cut

Conncilmen Consider Idea
Dut No Action Is
- Taken, Scio

SCIO Jan. 8. Sclo's' new city
Mimrn tanic no action oa tho

naminOus and unanimous were the justices of the high court I . t!! " rrw.- - hthe rusty hinges of their hips mast be aching from such an ntedet at West
unusual expression of deference to the legislative branch.' I point by J-l-

hJ d. Henderson, a aad erred it. - -

Otuer courts in otcer states have decided the cruesuons I representative la congress from ' Dedlcatloa rrogrmm
After tho sunoer tho dedlcatloaotherwise; but the layman can follow with sympatheiic mind oreron la tao fsa Ci"-7).-- Aft-th- e

reasoning of josticei5elt from Ue language of the state I "f.fTJ4".!" l1' r..

irwjsWCrtu

matter of licensing marble games,
the matter being brought p by

constitution which says "each bouse, when assembled, snail I z caTairr and aerred in Art--1

program was given in the audi-
torium and was opened with a
community sing led by Mrs. J.
a Adams; Robert Warren Harper
garo an accordian solo; reports
were given by the building snd fi

'judge toe elections, qualitications and returns of its own j aona. Later; ho was transferred to
Councnmaa Frank Bartu. jr on
request of a business maa at tho
first regular meeting of the coun-

cil Thursday night.1members.w Pretty hard to ret around that. r faeni fr
What will the legislature dot As to persons with notar-- --Val --V - Similar games wero refused aaial commissions it probably will do nothing. Bin Strayer. or--1 Tonne, Hirer. Jane t : the nance committees; scon vones

gave ai review of original church
bufldlnx in 1IS7; solos wore givenator from the Powder River country, senate veteran, and by I Roeebad. oa Jnaa --it, and siim

commission of the governor of Oregon a notary public, will I B?t,?f' . September t. He was
ordinance by tno cooncu vww
years ago oa grounds that minors
wore allowed ta operate tha ms--
chlnea,.-.r--t- -: ;"'

by J. C. Adams snd Mrs. J. Mei--
..n.q a t,n,biu ouu cwiu wg tuuwu vi wis ww lunuwuai M u.. r UTS and ni eriren a. m. . mi i l v i i l x man a il - . - - i

rla Rlngo, accompanied oy caar-gar- st

flood: Rev. Hood, tho pas-

tor, save j tho dedication - address
A bnildlns permit to constmct
tile structure 20 a IS feet tosua no ssuswr wui ue oustea oecsuse ne piunxea up co lae i decree la medicine and surgery

Stats for a notary appointment. I from Bellerao . Hospital Uedlcal
bo used as s fllnntr. station was
granted to Glen PhlUppl. buteon- -and tho program - was ciosea --oy

slnglnS "Blest bo tho Tie That
Binds."

As to the wisdom of the constitutional provision separ--1 eouesa ir. o wasuwnoMo
atlng the administrative from the legislative branch there IViii!? "ii atrucUoa - will , bo . aeterroo

sv nendmr Dosslble objectionsWork on the annex was startcan be no Question. From a practical standpoint however annolnted aldedexamn sin the
ot owners of , adjacent property.

- serving as a notary in this state seems too trivial to operate I staff of General Keisoa A.iuues,
J. F. Oupor was unanimouslyea a har acainst lmjuative servica. Tiu dincvr in that tha Iwho was commander ox tne oe--j

ed about a year ago and most of
it has been donated by members
of the congregation- - The work Is
completed with ao debt oa "tho
congregation. . ,

reelected to servo sa water sup4 fLJfe, rM. Jlegislative branch will be reluctant to bar a person where the j J Yamrirdisability is genuine. Public sentiment however 'Should insist I n vu narrled m 8entember S.
An! outstanding improvement

erintendent. HO - Win receive
salary ot 10 per month, ana wni
Also handle wster dues collec--
tions on 'a 'five per cent commis-
sion basis.: Dr. s. C. Browne was
elected city health officer.

fat ther auditorium is a largo in--
dhrect light over, tha palplt.

' on legislative action to comply with the constituticnal require-- isss, to iiiss Ads J. Braekstt. Hs -
,

I toenta as to qualifications of members i i . i J y j M J JJjf ttf ! Vvfm f '

. tT 1

J ' (Thta' onW tho Loekley later--
l ;

Glen Frank-I-s Ousted 1 r new.) r : I - Jl: ., : Stsaohas Committees
Mayor P.W. Scbrunk appointfTTlHE ouster of Glen Frank as nresident of the University I v o..Jv icTop- . - s dsivaw leuoi aaav - asm ed the following stanumg rum--

ii, , of Wisconsin came from mixed motives. Politics had some J the period after Us sorrieo! la the mittees: tire, light sna . waier.Dart, it mar rmrdlv be doubted: because Kranle was ner-- 1 inaian campaigns, ana later, ari-- For Farmer Blect
rMf 4 vA t --vn0f Aiiraroh whUh wIm w;0- - I eT ltts. when ho - rosianed als Conncilmen Bryan. Cyrus. Sims,

streets tti public properties:
Oouncllmea Roadarrael. withers.m Ossm HsXwt flhaVssV sWsssVesm eaa Pssl easavesm MMsasaassaaaaaaesaesMslsW

ALUANT, Jaa. 8 Linn county Bartu; . financial: gouwunn
wither, rtoadarmel..- - Bartu;

consin. The regents, who voted for his dismissal were the La-- time to explorations ta the
Follette appointees. At the same tjme there were many what Arctic rations, and (in the later
may lw called "complaints-- against Frank. He had a big in-- pftod to foiiowin-o- p his expior- -
come from his salary and his writings and he Uved extrava-- f ...irL0.".T?.

farmers, to tho number or more
thaa ISO. took part ta the meetinghw health: Conaellmen Barta, 8'ms

Withers: ordinance:, Counetlmea
Cyrus, Sims, Bryan.:

. Ilazel Livlnstongantly. There was a lot of "campus gossip" unfriendly to the 1 prieaced and . foend tn the fari m Ttn n i ? a a en w i t I Council mcmpcri : .,
held at the Memorial hall. Tues-
day, for tha purpose of discussing
Una ; county - soils. Son experts
from Oregon State led the discus-
sions. County Agent Floyd. Mullen

frames. vnai couege presiaent escapes nij - I places toward tso worm roio.
The nrotest of other nniverxirv nresidenta aominst hial I homo for Doaald to siga. Signed p W. Schrunx. ana vouuu

Frank Barta. Jr., O. F. Bryan.Then a week la a funny hotelCHAPTER XXII
ouster fa in nart the alffVriA of tha nrofassininnl frronn. 1 11 H " Pl1"0 that left at - Moaterey. with tons, lovolyWao --eoald It hare been- ?- bar name below his, loving the

two names 'together . , . Doaald Merle Cyras, rreov Boaaarmei,presided and farmers trom all overdays oa tho waito sands at Car--Sue a doctor for malpractice and the profession closes ranks 1 tLJ Tth. Crest onrVer Nettie hispered between cups.
9 a n a a. oa A a .11 1 1 when she stood alone with Isa-- J. A. winters, ana w. --

W. A. Ewlng. reUring mayor.
recenUy reported awets tha

Lathem, Christie Latham ... two
people who were building a bouse.

mel. gorgeous fish dinners at Pop
Ernst's at tho wharf tn Monterey.

tho county, among whom were - a
number of newcomers, showed
their Interest In tho subject. .Z

C. V. Rutek explained the var

xor nis suppozx. liy 10 lire a university president ana oiners 1 oa record ho and wiuiam Hen-co-me

to his defense because they fear insecurity for them-- ry Glider of the Now York Herald and long walks sad drives along A small house a mere begln- -bello, walttac for the car. "Adol-ph- ns

didn't hare say relatireil I
know bo ttldatl r

city at tne eiosa m a "
31S.204.22. Including - estimatedthe rocky coast where tho bine sea nlag. Just two big rooms, aad aThe "j. 11130 th fnie jiewpoinV thej ISint umsitmeet personally friendly. is j reoaTaphic miisTor list autate

ious types of soils found In tho value of the city waier p-- .
Shh! Someone will notice. splintered' Into white foam below

thm. aad wild flowers, yellow and little bathroom, and a smaller
kitchen, adlointng the garage laarai 1or mem u scana logeiner. ? 1

; 1 muee.
county aad Illustrated his lecture
with tho county soli map. As he
did ste h axplalned the qualities

rose and blue and , orange made a real property, and. casn on
LdabQltles are $5,500 ia serial
bonds... ; - ' - Z ,

The close vote of 8 to 7 asrainst Frank shows-- a close di--1 aa Li shape, and some day, whoa
Donald wss rich ahd famous, theygay soft carpet tor, their feet.

Most likely It was nobody at all.
Jost osrae od fool that saw there
was a wedding- - and walked In.
Suppose ho did i look somothlns

bywrlttea
these:vision of opinion. It is something of an index too of senti-- tw0..?,. 1 wenm. a xi. - iLr-i-- i. n xl would build out hv a hollow square"Well go back sometime soon, of that type. Dr. R. E. Stephen

son explained tho dualities, texsnd tho little patio would bo allDonald said.mcuk ni. ue university ana 1a uie suite, rrom ue uiue vc 1 iinrr iiMv.4 rmm di. tures, and geological constructionlike AdolphnsT There mast bo
hnndreds w h o do. ; Anyway ho "No I X want to remember It W.CTiU. Slatesenclosed. ."' r ,'

" It was a miracle to Christie.
know of the case points for and against him would divide or. 'N 1 m r o d of the North.
about the same Way. f --

a . li : J Chlldrea of the Cold "Land of of the more prevalent soils and
gave ; crops adapted best to eachjust as it was. Enchanted April"didnt really. He was a little man

sad Adolphas was bls.M "May," he corrected her, abNames mentioned for his successor are Rex Tugwell. w "i1 "we . r "lr tvoa. .'t. 1 4L. J A. M . 1 J .1-- : V I i Ti '. II "Joat the N. tC-- Donaldson, tn charge ofwno iciw uie uiaia iruat lor a moiasses jou, ana who is now 1 rn nAiiand's Kaas--i nmfw thi same, that resemb--
ma I " '

sently, his nose In a medical
journal, :.. ilaneo startled the federal soil conservation Prosojourning in Bermuda; and Lloyd! Garrison, grandson of I headins. "An Arctic '.Explorer" --Oh. you're all rlsbt. ToaTo "It was April when wo went."

"It's May now, darling," ho
gram in mis auto, explained the
new 153? aericultural nrosrramWilliam Lloyd Garrison of abolitionist fame who is now dean I cwent. schwatka) are found these

1 1 1 .ni.. tti rx itt; j tjxi 1 srordsj , ' : i

Institute on 3rd
CLOVXRDALB, Jan. t --".The

aoTerdale W. C T, TJ. held Ua

regular monthly meetlnc at the
home of Mrs. Hasel B. Morris. At
soon a club dinner; was served,
narin the baslaess meeting In

all ticht now. aren't yon. mother
and lfji relation to permanent ag-
riculture. Donaldson spoke at the

i B uw Kuwi . u umYuj w ifisui, wto Soe. hers's WUbar to helpWhoa Colnmbn. saUe4 fromthese would probably be acceptable to the LaFollette dynasty. Palo8 h9 hoped tmd a m into the car. we most sorry
said, dodging tho 1 cushion ' she
threw at him. "But we'U go back
next ApriL-Wl- U that do?" noon luncheon.shorter route to Cathay or! China jroa torfottea the recep-.- ..

..When men learned that ln-ltlo- nt. "Maybe. But after our house Is During tho afternoon tho proWilsonvillc Cutoff stead of findlnr a shart runt tn I Tno reeopuoa. 1 built I dont believe I'U over want
to leave It, rm going to love It

gram was devoted to general dis-
cussions of soil, uses sad treat-- the afteraooa the union decidedTTmESIGNATION of the Wilsonvuie cut-o- ff as a primary

miracle of wonder and beauty. To
see the mortar being) mixed, for
the foundation, to smell the lum-
ber tho trucks brought for the
house. To follow Mr. Haines, the
contractor, around, getting In his

ay,' asking Questions
rArs) you sura that the window

etanned for tho south side of the
ltvtng room win really get' that
bay view? Ton wont forget, Mr.
Haines DARK floors, with wide
boards not - just light hard-
wood?" - 1

As ho confided to Mrs. Haines,
ovary night. If she had been one
dogro less young and pretty, ho
couldn't have stood it. ahd neither
could the carpenters, tor she
was all over the! place, climbing
up ladders, balancing oa planks,
jumping ore rf chasms like a
mountain goat.-- . ! .r v

China they had come upon two Temporarily at warn Neiao
great continents, .... they turn-Coop- er pat the wlsened little old so,"- - , mental snd the methods advisableUJr highway between Salem and. Portland fulfills a long "Oh, you'll leave It, all right. for increasing productivity. Axod their thoughts to dlscoTerins I maa trom-ne- r minidream of the highway department and of road-mind- ed honey!"Would Christie remember to additional speaker during the afwhat was known as the Northwest

Poor DoaadI, ho didn't knowcitizens. Boy Er Klein, former highway engineer, used to talk ternoon was A. B. King. -Passage. They hoped to iflad stand where she bad showed her?
Would Xro LaQiam .see all the
trouble aad expense she had gone

,t about the Wilsonville route as the logical one for the Salem-- how Uttlo chance she'd have la
their first stormy roars together.

way by which ahips might- - sail
from the Atlantic to the PacificPortland super-highwa- y. He looked with longing on the route AVaVsrSs'! rrwVSAlion atto aad realise what she would But sho , wouldn't have cared.ocean north of America . . I . Oneof the yKw Electric which is in almost a direct line from had she known. She was too hap',:r a capUin after anotherl sailed bsro done had It bees her own

Salem to Wilsonville. Had, the road suspended operations the I across the Atlantic and stroro to I siriT J 4tpy uvinr unaer tne same root Gdllegwith someone who loved her,, afstate would nrobablv have acouired the risrht of wav for hieh-- 1 fiad the passage. .... but Where was - AdeleT Oa. there vainingshe .was, with Jim Raymond. Hewav nnrnni .crinir it-- m J minimi ! tn.ita fwim tk. T I a ICO aeieaiea BCn OI ter the long. lonely days ander
Nettle Cooper's root ;being Tery; attentlro. Per

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.Now there was nothing to do in Long before tho house itself
was finished, decorators and furhaps ';vuiwiuunnj w yviut ue uuvirfa.u. xua icuubu UiC ume- - ted tO SSUd'a great expedition. '

age required to be constructed and still permits a saving of 1 and put at the head of it sir John Corvallls, Jan; S Twenty-tw- othe tiny two-roo-m and kitchenetteHope flowed buck Into her

to have an Institute reoraary s
st the home ot Mrs. Lawrence
Mickey. Mrs, Kate Lee Barnes will
be assistant hostess. County of-

ficers win be present sad local
directors will also give reports.

Mrs. George Pemberton an-noun- ced

that lira.: C. W. XUcey
will be at Turner Methodist church
January 31' with ' lantera allde
pictures pertaining to alcohol and
its affect. i

As special guest of the day was
Supt Levi Gilbert jot the chil-
dren's farm ' home at Corvallls.
GUbert gave an Interesting talk
oa the needs, activities and do-
ings ot the home, i

A daughter was bora to Mr.
snd Mrs. Cook, who live on the
old Amend place, last Monday.

Tom Hansons Are Given
Farewell : Party; Will I

Go to TToodburn Soon

four miles in the distance between the state's metropolis and 1 Fraakiin . . .who had fought with mors atudents registered at Oreaparment, and" nothing to see, forheart. . niture people began to call.
TWhen she tried to refer them gon State college up to the thirdlrjt rnnital- - Tho mntu fmm thi rivpr-- rrninr of WilannirillA I anew tne sea in au lis he lovely lake, and he more ex to Donald, ho just waved themt. 4.: t . i. texxr tr" i Trlety. day of college than tor enrollment

o e
Christie's eyes wero stars.
Ererythlng was perfect, erery--

pensive apartments were - in" the
rear of the building. Theirs was s for tho same period last term. Upswst. :y-'f- I";

"Whatever yon want. Beau
tlful! Have it your own way!"

avei at a point near iigard. The 15 mile cutoif is merely at "He sailed from EncUnd atar mere cabby-hol- e on the quiet aide to Wednesday might 25 CO studentsono was dear. She thought Don-
ald's Sister, Ediths, was a darling,link connecting the eastside Pacific highway with the route 2 185. taking 129 men! in the street. V;. w :h J - ; had signed up compared with

. "But, Donald, you must knowof the westside highway for entrance to Portland.' .
w "bus and Terror . . So Christie spent hours studyand so was his mother. Heareas, 2853 a year ago and 3S3I on thewhat you like!"; v.how young she looked I More like ing tho cook book; and experi same day last term. . ' ,The advantage of the route lies not only in shortening r,''7CrZlZ - - i"Oh, you' know what I like.his sister thaa his mother. . 80 Home economics shows the largmenting with thtnrs she thought

Donald would like. When hothe mileage but in avoidance of towns and dose settled sub-- j Franklin's two resseis were seen
urban countrv. The commission has an ODrjortunitv to do I by the captain of a whaler.! moor

pretty, and ao clerer and sweet! est gam of tho leading schoolsSomething comfortable,! aad plain
and good. And maybe you betterphoned that he couldn't make itI L.IKB aerl' she whispered having a S3 percent Increase overnot ouy too much just at first.for dinner she tried to aaswerto Donald, la ai momentary lull, last year, , the schools of agriculgood road planning on the new cutoif, with a viewto making I? " frlf Iim .ra. ji v j t "-- v r l ney were nerer seen again. because I really dont know whereI'm not tho least bit afraid of gayly, but It did - seem too bad ture land forestry follow withlb aiauuet wjuwajr. - i The onestlon of what had.batw the money's ' coming ifrom."her, and I think, she likes me! 29 percent gain. Top schools inConstruction of the new route is not to be rushed. Three pened to sir John Franklin's oar--; that this always happened on the

evenings of her greatest culinary"Nensene!" . total numbers are: Eagtneertna."Weu. -- I thought your new
salary.' It I cut everything elsemiles are under construction now. A bridge will be required I r became one of the mysteries of WelL I think she does, and I triumphs. 735; agriculture, S41, and homeat Wilsonville. It will be several years before the cutoff istllJJ- -

v . . 2 think you're horrid to say such For ; weeks sho , trudged - back down ; that maybe". :

He looked a little sheepish. economics ess. - - -

Included in the students nowmmnlatMl Kv tht tims fha --r4 will K ntuAtsA mnnlA. I "' things about heri and forth from the public library..v..v. - - 1 or nearly zooo orricers and men. "Fact is, with i the; lab equip"Wait till yon know her as I enrolled 1st Oregon Stats are XIrnent the present routes. bringing horn ebooks on architec-
ture, and plans tor houses. When ment I had to gat, there won'tdo, he said oat of tho corner of Students Who hara not nntTlnml

at a cost 01 many minions of dol-
lars, sought Sir John Franklin In
the, years between 1S47 and 1851

be mncb--any-! $ Ton see, thehis mouth, aad then aloud. In his ho had time they drove out to the axcenaea tnis lasutuUon. ,stuff they had was all antiquat"Due Process" best manner: "I think Mrs. Coop. lot together, pacing over every - women are outnumbered bv'. The Ice had swallowed aU ed, so Dr. Whltely and I decideder la trying to catch your eye. Inch of it, sitting xn the grass thatrpIIAT clause of constitutions protecting . individuals in ; traces of the English captain and darling. Supper! was already beginning to yellow

- SIX.VERTON. Jan. 8 Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hanson, who are leav-
ing tor Woodbum In the near fu-
ture, were given a farewell party
at their home by a group of neigh-
bors. ,

Present were Mr. and Mrs. M.
N. Koloen, Mrs. W. Lockren. Mrs.
John Koloen. Mrs. Anna Rlreness.
Miss Esther Haugen. Mrs. Sarah
Evens. Mrs. Earn Ness, Mrs. EmitLoe; Mr. and Mrs. Ole Samdahl,Mr. and Mrs. Dererl Nelson. Mrs.
ff ttn fobr, Mrs. A. T. GUnderson.Mrs. Joha Hatteberg. Miss Hatte-ber- g

snd Mrs. OUf Tokstad.

men. 242S to 1132, which is a
little more than tho usual major-
ity ojt men students. Tho rook

to get what ' ws needed, right in
the beginning. Cost a lot. though.their nersonal and nroDertv riirhts. declaring thev shaU ? T.e : Ai it. explorersit Supper. The table, with white la the summer s a n, planningJ: aa - I ru.na " or rrankiin's expe- - Mora than , I thought. But we'Ulilacs and wide' surer ribbons.uwt fcro luiaucu mu uu i wwj vi Man , mao uvvu i ditinii Iisd Twr1.n f j ln.il. where, the house should be, adn

how to save all the trees, and
class, I as is expected, showed theheaviest drop from the f11 terr--.weather v;Strange aerrants passing plattersthe subject of much contention. Critics of the courts have explorers usually ie are records Bat, - Donald, s wouldn't th oto people with their hands fuU one suu nas aa onronment ofsavagely atticked the judges when they applied tne phrase I tne stories or their discor- - university pay?" 1 . . .already. Adele's thin, high laugh.rt TiTrtTflrf.T nflronTi a in rnpip nmniinu nirnrB w mrr i t-- u.' q a inia i - - m

abore the polite chater. The . wed
ding cake that I crumbled when

"Ton dont .understand, honey.
My salary will be tor the little
while I put la their work, but
this lab work isn't really uni

she tried to cut it. Wilbur Curtis You're perfect," he'd tell her,
laughtag, but serious. "I wosldgetting drunk: on champagne. Don

viausc u m.cu "c iu-ii-u muuuuut 'For thea long time after fatefrom seven years in the state prison; because the court de-- of Franklin's party was hnown.
clared the statute under which he was convicted did under the men tried to find records he might
circumstances, invade his constitutional personal rights. hT le la cairns or pUes of stone

The case will be forgotten however the next time a dem-- i'' :'.TTllmea
not hav you changed a bit. Notversity worn.- - It's! that Id probaid's pretty young mother flirting

lem Whltely : and 1 started onwith Jim Raymond. ; - Ten Veers Aco
Januarr o. ik

four jrears ago. :Doat - you--un, i m naring too good a

glorying la tho little creek - that
followed the steeeo canyon over-
grown with willows, and tblck
tangled , brush; v s ;, v,. 'V. ; . ---

Sometimes thev brought out a
picnic supper, and sat there long
after the sun had set. v and - the
lights of Berkeley and Oakland
twinkled far below, and the black
bay blended Into a black, star-spangl-ed

sky,- - "'.-- ' " ;i'v".
- But, aside - from admiring the
view, and auggestin that some-Dona-ld

hadn't any Ideas.
thine sort of rustic wou'd be alee,

"It's yonr home, darling. . Ut
It the war you want!" - f

member? X told you what a blowRogue wants to win votes by declaring the courts put "prop-- idle yarns told by whalers to suY--l to leave!- - she cried, when
Rush of work at tt if.in..it was when I had to give It up.Nettle said It was time to changeprise their friends at home.ciijr xiitus auue . uuiiau iiuu. and waste mr time with a lot of office made it nece&sarv 11 Mm.But aho went upstairs duti"One of these stories was that

all the missing records of Sir John nonsense for -- Evets sake'"fully. When her new beige coat
i He would - have gone on. He,

- Skating Kink Recipe . with the sable collar was , on herFrankUa were to be found In
would have told bar again, aboutp rrAKE a small earth dam around the edges of the slab of J cirn waiehTwas bunt .near Re-- back, and her new brown hat on

her head, and her. new luggage

even tno rotten temper!"
.

; That always hurt, because
well-HS- he could

" hare endured a
few : changes in htm. '

. ;
She had expected to be a doc-

tor's K wife. To be patient - andsweet, when he didnt come home
for - dinner snd brave whea he
was tailed out late at night. That
would have been 1 easy. She un-
derstood about --alck people, andemergencies snd hospitals.

But everything was so differ-
ent from what she had expected.
All this talk about the laboratory
and experiments and Dr. Whltely.
Just ; words. ' .

ili. concrete forming the deck of the new city reservoir, r "8 Whltely, and the lab. Whltely,
with his iron gray hair and his
Iron; gray suits, aad i his big car.V V V .'! gone ahead la tho car, she came

"Some young Americans set out out of her room and found Don .And wen It came to flnanns;
and his big house; and tho-mon- -

TA7 extra workers, n. S.
Bosshard. atate printer, reports,

Hal Iloss, past 8 years con-
nected with Enterprise publish-
ing company at Oregon City hasbeen appointed by Governor Pat-terson as his private secretary. -
.Alpha Psl Delta fraternity ot
Willamette university held an
athletic carnival at Y.M.C.A. on
Saturday evening.

ald, old twedorercoat over hista make a search of King WUliam
. flood it with water to the depth of a Tew inches, ; let

stand overnight, and Salem will have one of the finest skat-
ing ponds anywhere in the country: spacious, convenient and
safe, and flooded easily each night to provide a fresh skating

er he could afford to throw awavLand and try to find tho cairn. arm. waiting in the hall. -
-- "The party sailed on tho whaler --Now! he said.. If he wanted to. The dirty, amellv

old lab, that Donald ' thoughlHe took her hand and togetherEothen. --and fire landed" at Re- -
! . .

tho bnfldlng. that, too. was left
to her. It very simple. Ton
sold a bit or tho land, mortgaged
some . more, paid a little money
'own and promised to pay more
later. - 3; ";.r:,-- ; ..i- Zi iZ'

f "But have wej any taoney
'

to
nav down?" she aked. ; ,

surface. more of than their own newthey ran down the stairs, throughpujse raj--.
1 ne leaner was ixieuc

Frederick Schwatka of the United the rlco tha Adele pelted, and out home. The - lab that was going
to take ' tho .Tery inoney they L When the telephone rang sheStates Army. Ino the summery night.
needed to live on. j J ; 'Z.-

Tho 100,000 Chinese who were to be executed Jan.1 because of
their addiction to the opium habit hare shrunk to 100, and their,
heads were not off at last reports. China does seem determined to get "He had three friends with him t Her teeth .closed J firmly overAfter tho honeymoon they camo

named Gilder. Klutschak and her trembling lower ! lip. She gotback to.Donald's little apartmentrll of the narcotic rice which has gripped the country for genera Tvchty Yczts AgoMelms, and with them was an Es up. walked , swiftly towards thnear tho lake In Oaklandtions. China's rast efforts hare been thwarted by outsiders.- - Great
'It was wonderful just wonEritaln fought the "opium war to preserve the trade for India. Late bedroom. , j, f

r "ChrlsUel Tn talking to you!

scnooiea nerseif to answer:
"The doctor isn't in. May Ihave :hlm can you?"
Anj then, after she had care-

fully written , dowa name and
number, likely as not he wouldn'teven bother to call back.

"iJrs. Gilbert . :. . shucks. She
wUl call asrain it it's anythin g
important which it Isn't." "

ly Jaran has been accused of allowing its nationals to smuggle opium
kimo, who was known as Joe.

(Concluded tomorrow.)
-

1
j f ,i

' : 1

' Pension QuL Elects '
But sho had-- , gone, slammingderful!" Christie said over and

over, a little more wistfully each
time aba said It, for before they
were back In town three days It

into CMna. Coreans who are Japanese subjects, are said to be among
the worst off endars. Aliens profit on Chinese rice, and world opinion tho door so violently that 'tho

January O, 18IT ;

- Senator "Gus Moser of Mult-
nomah is . president of the sen-
ate and It. N. Stanfield of Cm-rail- lj,

is speaker of the hoose
la early elections held yesterday.

whole room reverberated, andought to force action to protect the Tictinis. ;

shook. .a f

"Sure. There's that bond ITncIe
Charley snf rs for s weddlner
present. Sell t h a t. It's a good
caused . : -

"Hadn't we better keen some-thi- n?

'I. mean. la case something
shot-I- d hatjn?" ; ' - - t
'. "WhatH hanpehMf T get that
part-ti?- o university job we'll be
siting pretty, and I'm practically
sure of getting- - It. Go ahead.
Christie, tell em to start the
building. I'm sick of this rabbit
butch. Don't you want to get out
of here?"

Re f .H. She saw arcbltests,
builders, bankers. Brought papers

was clear that only on. a honey-
moon does a doctor have any real.ALBANY, Jan. 8 H. T: Clar-- They, weathered that quarrel.

and. others.Balancing the budget depends In .considerable degree the presi-- leisure ror his bride.age was elected president! of the
Albany Townsend club and Mar- - "If I didn't have such a rottenIt had been all too short. Justcenteays. oa the ligMeuing of the relief load. Present strikes and

Marlon-Poll- c county bridge Is
declared unsafe and will close
next Thursday at hUh noon.

Ion .Arnold - vice-preside- nt at the temper!"; she d say, snuggjlng Infour days at Del' Monte, whereEirlfce threats threaten this two ways: they Increase' unemployment
wjlch aiils to government relief burdens, and they reduce profits

It .was "' doubly; hard,
"

because
Mrs. Gilbert, and the others likeher, tnade It plain that they coa-slder- ed

tKe doctor's new wife nvery t irresponsible person, notcapal'e of taking raecsares.
It ; wasn't fair

V (To Be Continued)1

meeting of the club last evening. Christie showed off the trous'eau
Other officers are Mrs. sW. O.

to his arms, rubbing: l her flush-
ed cheek cn,Lis shoulder, nnzzl
ing up to him, like a repentant

asa salaries' the increase of which Is desired to provide additional tax with innocent pleasure, and Don
Schmidt, secretary, and ; Georgelurone. If the strikes tie up the automotive, steel, and rubber Indus aid used u more than hal of his

B. V,'. llacy was elected presi-
dent of Calera tlifle club las'
nlht at annual election.

Devaney, . treasurer.tries bsiilrs recovery will get a heavy frosting. scanty funds. poppy. , I ,


